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A 34-year-old male came to us with congenital spina b追da, vesicoureteral reflux and scoliosis. He had 
been on hemodialysis for chronic renal failure caused by reflux nephropa由γsince the age of 23 years. At 
the age of 24, he received bilateral nephrectomy and underwent living renal transplantation from his mother. 
Hemodialysis was started again at the age of 26, because the renal graft was not functioning. At the age of 
34, the patient developed a fever that persisted for a few days. He received antibiotic medication from his 
physician, but since his condition did not improve he was refered to our hospital. A computed tomography 
scan examination revealed abscess formation in the left retroperitoneum. Magnetic resonance imaging 
findings also showed the abscess in the left retroperitoneum. The patient was diagnosed with empyema of 
the residual ureter and underwent a le丘ureterectomy procedure. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65: 19 22, 2019 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUroUap_65_1_19) 





























アレルギ ー ：ヨ ー ド造影剤（唖吐， 事麻疹）
現 症：身長15 2 cm， 体重40.9kg， 体温36.7
°
C,
血圧147 /106 mmHg， 脈拍81 bpm， 腹部は平坦かっ
軟で， 圧痛なし
血液検査所見：WBC 7, 800/ µl, RBC 3 23×104 / µl, 
Hb 9. 7 g/ di, Pi t 39. 6×104 / µI, CRP I. 63 mg/di, C r
8. 30 mg/di, BUN 37 . 6 mg/di 
















Magnetic resonance imaging. The abscess 
was shown as an area of hyperintensity in 
diffusion-weighted images and hyperinten-
sity in T2-weighted images. 
Fig. 2. 
冠状断
Computed tomography image showing 
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